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Abstact

This poper is designed to disclase o cinenotic recotdinq on contemporory lndanesion
p,l.urali.sm
os scteened in Cin(Tlo (2OOg), a movie wiich brings eihnic and religion
.issue
diversity into questian. This paper assutes that film as a
farm art iroctice is o partiitor

praduct constructed within a given system of political ortd cultural rclatian. ln this
reoding, Parekh's perspectives on how multiculturaLism insight operates are in use.
suppart this reoding, fitst t compile and construct iotes based on the
.To
film as the
moin text to discuss. Secand, since film consists of sign production, semiotic method is
employed to interyret the cjata. Third, since film is not the reolity itself but it is
situated in ifs society ancl its rnilieu, a discautse on Cinema / ldeologyi Criticism is in a
need to entighten the data. Faufth, the reading is shifted into ti; main site of this
arena, mulLicutturotitm. to bting lrdone<iot i,1.ight aI di\er<ir, ilto light.
result of the readitlg are: (a) therc are differenc;s olive in reality and the
-The
differences
fartified by the grand ndrratives af ethnicity and religion which sirengthens
the exclusive (homogeneity of) truth as barriers rathir thon diiersity (heterog;neity)
which enriches human expetience; (b) lave is the very thing which tiansgresses tlte
borriers bting people into o particular expeience as human belng; (c) the ending of the
story is not emphasized, meanwhile fietorical / cathartic discussion between the
characters is put forwar.l; dnd (d) the salution of the problems faced by the chara.ters is
apen ended to occqsion dialectics.
One criticol question comes up when the fiLm director .hose to end the movie with no
reol solution. lf there was, then this mavie wouLd incite further controversy since
rpligion has been highly sensitive. At this border, the reasan why it is the choice, as
filmic foct, is nat independent of given systen of lndonesian politicat ond cutturol
relation, as cinematic foct. This is a homewark to think af. But, based an porekh,s three
insight models, audience are ob[e to undetstand multiculturalism mode[ wherein the
movie wos produced.

Key words:, grand narratives, heterogeneity, filmjc fact, cinematic fact.

Multiculturalism model, dialectics
"Unjty in Diversity" is a poljticat-phitosophjcat thesjs that slips jnto the communal
consciousne5s of lndofesian consisting of extren-rely heterogeneous and segmented
socjeties. lt is p{easant-soundlng but jt becomes djscordani jn deaLing wjth bjtter
experjences Indonesja had/has faced such as May 9g riot, Maduranese-Dayak ethnic
conflict, Poso and Ambon retigjous confljct, church bombing, jmplementation of sharja
bylaw and radicatism. These set forth ,,Unjty or Diversity,' ii an antithesis of ,,Unjty i,
Diversity". So far, these bitter experiences stay as njghtmares left to forget. Sjtuated in
this domatn, this paper ptaces a provocative lndonesian fjLm as an ari practice that
Languages andArts Faculty, Yogyakarra Srate Unjversity, 21-22
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discursively contributes towards lndonesian 5yilthiil:i, sirce hanncay
is not given and static but jt is a resltlt of its diatectical ilrocess.

iI

piLtratjsm coftext

Cin(T)a, a cinematic recording on plurali:m
Metz (ln Stain et al, 1997t34) makes the dlsllnction bety,/een cjnernatic fact and fitmjc
fact. Cinematic fact refers to cinematic institution as muttidimensio.al socio- culturaL
comptex. Fitmjc fact refers to the locaLizable discoL]rse, a text, filrn as a signilying text. ln
semiotjc perspective, fitm as a text is ihe p.oper objeci ro study blti rt bcufds to jts
muttidirnensjonaiity as a discourse concentrating an !ntense charqe of sociat. cLlLturaL and
psychotogicaL meanings. ln this sense, I piace CirlIJo as an jndje that asser'is politjcai
statement aqajnst domlnant culture; I focus o| ctnematjc specifi.itv, the totaliry of fitm,
as its pricrjty. This Leacis the readinq cf tire fiLrn into two. tove ltory br-i,,!een two
individuals and issues on pLuratism.

l-he story was about a reLationship between two indjviduals named Cina, the tnate
chaiacter, and Annisa, the femaLe character. Tney met at a campls jn Bafdung. Annisa
was his senior but she vr'as a student of tow cPA, 2.1 because of her famiUaL prot,lem and
career as an actress; and she faced diffjcuLty to compLete her study because of her
idealism. She seemed to be pessirl,]istic. MeanwhiLe Cjna was a snrart student who was
optjmistic to reach hjs briqht future.
Their reLationshjp staded to grow when accidentaLtv Annisa foLrnd him as a reflexotogy
therapist. Then, she intended to know mcre about him. Since he was a b|ght student, he
heiped Annjsa to cornptete her final project, lvhich before was rejected several times.
Thejr reiationship became closer and shifted lnto iove status.
So far so gcod, as Long as it is a love story with sterjte background, blt they was
cor'rstructed by different sociaL, ethnic and retigious background. V/hen love between two
indivjduats is attached with different attribltes, it becomes problematic as it was in
Cin(T)o. this fiLm accentuated love to deepen its meaning as weLL as to expLore jts
borders: "V/hat is the meaning of love between Cina, who is Chinese and Christian, and
Anjssa, who is MosLem and Javanese?" There are two levels of answers.
First, their earty expLoration of reUgion differences cccasioned them to dtscuss rare topjcs
on religion diiferences.
lwhy do You crcate us differently if You anly want to be worshipped in one
woy?"
-"That's why God create love to unite oll differcnces."
Some scenes showed couptes of djfferent reLigions got married and had a happy family.
This showed that interfaith rnarrjage was not a problem. The strength of Love Led thern to
understand each other. To sum up, this answer sounds romantic. Then a scene depjctjng
con-ceLebration of Christmas and ldul Fitri toLd more about their deep understanding.

Second, this film was set in 2000 when church bombings happened rn lndonesia. The
crjticai events reconstructed their romantjc understanding. Thjs directed them to open
their mind that factuatty there was an unbreakabLe gap between them. In turn, communal
construction.eptaced their inter'indjviduaL understanding. SyamsuL Arjfin ( in Fatoni's
KA PAS, 2009), an lndonesian scholar on SocioLogy of ReLigion, stated that research of
reLigion is possibte to the extent the differentjations in reLigions stand as social facts, not
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normative doctrjne. ln thjs case, the two characters slgfiFying socta{ construct
as the
relutt of reUgjous confLjct. They feeI Llncomfortabte to eaih other. They become
fragmented. Besides, Cjna,s schoLarshjp was re]ected because cf discriminatron
upon his
ethnicity. ln brief, Cin(L)a is about:
"Deot God. This is Cino.
This is Annisa.
You love Cina ond Anniso.
But since they colL You rrith different name (Allah, yHV, Et, God, Tuhan), they
rco not love ea(h othel.
God is a ditector."
and about its muttidjmensjonaLity as a djscourse concentrating an jntense charge
of
socia[, cultural and reLigjous meanjngs.

Competing narratiyes, a face of heterogeneities
Semioticarty, fiLm as a signifying system does not end in itseif; it turns into discursive
practices. consequentty, there are competing texts between uitimate rruth
versus diverse
truth. Now, Cinft)d is Under the issue of bannjng sjnce it ts supposed as subvertjng
reLigious doctrines. Even, some are Dessjmjstic jf this fjLm wll pass tie
censorship of LSi
due to its sensjtive content. Some regret its Limited screenjng and acceis because
they
argue this fjLrn may promote tolerance and pturalism.

Audience's response on Cin(T)a are varied. One group praised and appreciated it
because
of its risk to offer hjdden jssues of diverse retlgron context of lndonesran pluratism
such as
jnterfaith love relatjonshjp (jntermarrjage) and critjlal questton
about fhe ioLe of retigion
and cod(s) existence; meanwhite the other criticized and warned the producer
of
mjsr'nterpreting retjgious doctrines, invjting controversies and risking rndonesian pturatjsrn.
-"You ore Chinese olreody, how come your dad give you nome Cinai,,
L'You father was meanier, he knew you woman,
then why he gove you rtame

lAnniso is o port of Aleuron, lt meons womon. I dc not
tike my name. ln Annisa
(lndonesian version?) there is on interpretation suggesting b b;at
wife. ty',orrioge
is not a boxing arena, lslam is not borbatic retigi;;. Thai is vthy ! tikc its English
yersion. lt was interpreted by on lranion womon. The
Anniso, tiere, is softer and
better."
A diatogue tn the other scene commented that reljgion brings fieht rather than

peace.
-"God does tike to be odmired and worshipped, but oll the time?,,
-".Why.did God_create atheis? lAaybe He is so tired to be
worshipped all the time,,,
-"lt's better if there is no God, no religion, na light."

Sembitan Matahari Film in which the young producers under ihrrtjes produced
the fitm,
anricipate the disaDproving reacr.on to Cin(ra. fhe djreitor Sammaria
:9"'n".d
Io.
5rmanjuntak (Agustina, rhe Jokorta post, 2oa9) said that she wanted to find
cod vr'ith the

movje. The simjtar tone was stated jts officiaL web: God
the most unpredictoble
character. Everybody tries to describe Him, everybady tnin*s tney
every artist
hos tried to picture Him, but nothing is really like Him or Her.'Thte
fitm ii promoteA in
internet,.jt vr'as premiered in London, screened at Jakarta Biitzmegaplei ind in timjteC
cutturat discussion community onLy in Java.

ij
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This cinematjc fact sjgnrfjes varlous coripeting aoisiai.lcis in:oareir rr,,r rr'lrir,h art
exptoration transgresses the boundaries berween tre ioierabte a\rd iire iai.rlr. barlleen
art and retjgion, between the fantasy and the reaL. 'r.he blurfng disiii:riir.rr hritlfeen ihe
fantasy and the reaL js one .haracteristic of postmodern art which does r oi iftend to
dictate reality but to bear it as lt js. This style is terrned as vicjous circi€. ;i arjses in
postmodernist fiction (sim, 2001:. 121) when both text and the wortc af-. perr.'abLe, to
the extent that we cannot separate one from the other. As a. ies.rLr, ii,rth in its
cofventionaL sense becomes unstabte. lt comes rnra tl-re fiew re3[i^] rri iir.iilr .',r, ieaihes
the same status as story. Anything is totd, anyr!-ring is const.ijcted !air.-ra,r Rrsdie's
Satanic Verses and Dan Brovr'n's Davinci Cade, which trjggered rtl'ir.: i,.1-.st and
controversy, exempUfy postmodern expLoratjon ir,to its extrenre points.
On the contrary, pubhc in qeneral is construct,-ri amolq others by ..'li,:i.n rvjih its
Llndeniable and absoLute Truth. To believers reLigron is not Negolraele sirrae .rruih in
rehgion is not only a versjon b,rt retigious do.trines brjng lmptication iitc f.:iL Lif-- and
have formed humaf cutiure and history for thousands oi year. l-i.rirari Dairqs need
foundatrons and vatues to create civitization and v/orld crder. Ar-,rihiL:ricl'l of the
estabLished reljgious truth, as the source of vaLues, v/itL endanger o.der.
Commenting on the contemporary phenomena, Lyotard lsim, 2001: 251) .rrglr,cd nowadays
grandnarratives (homogeneities) have lost their credibility suc]'r a: capilaLi3rr,/-'itl lts free
nrarket, Marxisr. with dialecticaL materiartism. So do rfrost reLigions, .,!hich offe ,r srmilarLy
aiL-embracjng explanatjon of huinan hjstory. 5L.rch schemes aie impL:.iii; ::Lthoiitarian,
and that by the tate twentieth centlrry they have lcst atL clarr11 over indivic,-ral lehavior. lt
js part of living in a postmodern wortd that we no ionger can reLy on such grandnarratives
but we must construct more tacticaLty mininarratives (diverse fr!tlis/ heterog.rreiiies).
ln this ptane, the theme of iove in Cin(f)o is not t,rvraL. Love b.oLrght Annisa and Cina into
lt is not just a reLationship between two indlviduals but it
invotves their Gods as thejr possessors. it is about triangLe love between Cina, .Annjsa and
God. Their love littte story shifts into God's Love grand stories. ln this case, LangL]age
categorization of love into uncountable noun js fot suffjclent to describe human
experience of tove. Love js not a singte facet. fhere must be Loves as countable noun.
Their love actuatty transgresses the tang!age gramrnaticatity, .eiigion grammaticaLity but
there js no rute to validate this. This hlrman experience is too rjch to totatize.

its r0utti-facet ]rreanings.

Open-endedness, a discursiye strategy
Another fitmjc fact significant in Cin(I)o is jts open-endedness. The film audience witl
be disappointed if they expect much of the ending as soLution to the conf{ictjnq
differences. Differences make them impossibLe to gtLre together in love. Cina decided to
leave for a scholarship in Singapore. Annjsa run after hinr at the ajrport. The word
"frjendship" was written on finger as an answer of their unanswered questions about
differences. This is reahstic.

The filmjc fact above seems to be paraLlet wjth post-structuraLisrn stance to disrupt
dominant discourse. lt accepts there is no single finat word, no meta-djsccurse to
encompass all possible exptanation. lt favors to use theory in a pragmatic, eclectic fashion
rnainty to devise new modes of thoLight and hence of sociat being as practiced by Derrida,
Lyotard and Foucault (Lapstey [I Westtake, 1988: 30). This is a strategy to counter the
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power of dominant djscourse, to open a spa.e for sLippage, heterogeneity and disctosure
of power/truth.
The fjtmic fact of not emphasizing the endrng strengthens the presen.e open diatogues on
deity and ethnicity, unexptored issues of lndonesjan plurattsm taboos. CiniIla ls noi about
retjgious morat teachjngs as cetebrated by majnstream retjgious fitms. li js more about
questionjng on moral teaching themsetves and God (Fatonj. (0,&p,4S, 2009). And it is
crucial to note that the diatogues jn Cir,(IJd revolve jnto never endjng rethorical and
phiLosoph jcat questions.
-" lf they call You with different name (ALloh, yHV, EI, God, Tuhan). Ah, God
what is your religiotl then?"
-"Shouldn't relgion bring peoce inta the world, nat hatred, even nct aLibi to kill
each othet?"

The diatogues do not direct audjence singte opjnion. Thjs is the contrjbutjon fitm into
discursive practices. Cina and Annjsa bring their individuaL tove relatiilnship into the
extent of questioning God and roLe of rehgjof to create peace.
ln this sense, discourses cannot simpty controL/coftain att within their directions, so that
the gap open up through whjch change can take pLace. The gap permjts a point of
resistance that enables new articulations, which jn turn, begin to work of and to atter the
dominant discourse (Lapstey & Westtake, i988: 30). ln indonesiaf context. this nonmainstream film is abte to put the roots and effects on the tabte of pturahsm. So far,
ethnjc and reLigion diversities stay hidden under the red carpet of Unjty jn Djversjty an;
which thus far become the source of confljcts because of misunderstanjing, on the tabte
of discussion on pluraUsm.

Multi(lated)culturalism?
Bhikhu Parekh stated that from multicrjLturaI perspective there is no poLitjcal doctrjne,
no ideotogy representing the futt truth of human [jfe. Any cLajm that a particutar way oi
thinking and tife is perfect is found insufficient since this perspective affirms the fact ihat
all versions of truth inherentty timited and cannot represent rjchness and comptexjty of
human experience. Multjcutturalism is nejther ideology nor phjtosophjcat theory; jt js more
about insights to promote peace and understanding jn pturaL culture. Further he proposed

creatjve interplay of three complementary insjghts, that is, cultrlrai embedded:ness,
inescapability ond desirubility of cuttural diversity ond intercultutol diolague, and the
internal pluroLity of each culture.
First, human being are cuttura{ty embedded jn the sense that they grow up and live within
acutturalty structured wortd, organize thejr live and socjaI relations jn te;ms of its system
of meanjng and sjgnificance, and ptace considerabte vatue on their culturat identjty. This
does not mean that tirey are determined by their cu{ture in the sense of being un;bte to
critjcally evatuate its betiefs and practjces and understand and sympathjze with others,
but rather that they are deepty shaped by it, can ou"r.om" ,ornl but not att of its
influences and necessarily view the world from within the cutture, be it the one they have
inherited and uncrjticaLty accepted or reftectively revised or in rare cases, conscjously
adopted. inescapability and desirabitity of culturat diversity and intercu{tural diaLogue
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Secord, different culture represent dtfl'ereni j!alein ,i iieanjlr3 dfiai ,r::r"r .'r: ,r . good
Life. Since each realizes a tirnited ranqe of hurian aapa.ities and emoLloLs a 'l !ri-'c onty
a part of the totality of human existence, it ne6rds otheis io understtnd irieli Lreiter,
expands its inteLLectuaI and morat horizon, streic]r lts ilnagiiatlon and guar0 it againsi the
obvious ternptation to absolute itsetf. This doe: l-rot rreaf tiai cne can aci lilaN a Sood
jt
Life within one's culture, blrt rather that, othe. thjngs beirg equai, is tikei-v lJ,e ri.ner
if one en.joys access to others and that cutturaLLy seif contaifle.j Life j! vjriuai1]/ i'rrpcssible
for most human being in the modern world. Nor does it mean that ci-'L1.iir.:: aliiilloi be
compared and judged, that they are equatty rigiit ano ijeserve equaL respect, Ln,rt e.1.il of
them is good for its members or that aLL cuLturaL dlfierences deserve io l.: i;1!:,.i AtL it
means is that no culture is whotty worthless, that lt oeserves at leait 5.r,!rr'i i'espect
because of what it means to its members and the creatlve energy il fls!.i.:', ilrat no
culture js perfect and has a riqht to irnpose itsetf cn olhers, and tnat !ulir'l:e are qEneralty
best changed from withln.
Sjnce each cultLlre is jnherentty ljmjted, a dialoque betv"'een th-'rn is ]rrulll3i l'i'F'efi'iaL'
It both aterts them to their bjases, a gain in itself, and enabLe thef to .edu.i' I ern anC
expand thejr horizon of thought. To be in a conveTsatioll ..meailstarbe e).,--al .ine aelf,
to think with the other and to come back to oneseLf as r{ to another. Tl-ir nrliDgue js
possible only jf each cuiture accept other as eqLlal conversatjona[ partfers, rri. need to
be taken seriously as sources cf new ideas and to whoin it ovr'es the duiy ' ,iainlnq
itsetf. And it reatizes its obiective only if the pai-tlcipafts enjoy a brcad eqri' ':y of seLf
confrdence, economic aild politjcaL power afd access to publia space.

Ihird, att but the most prjmitive cutture are intei-naLty piuraL aid rc-presenf a ccntinLling
conversatjon between their different traditions and strands of thcLrgir:. i'i :oes not
mean that they are devoid of internaL coherence and idel-rtity but thai iherr laentity is
pturaL and ltuid. Cultures grow out of conscious and unconscious interactlon r'"ith each

other, paftly define their identity in terms of whai they take to be their sigr'ifi.ant other,
and are at Last partialty muLticuitural in their origins and constjtution. Ea.h carries bjts of
jt
the other wjthin itseLf and, is rareLy sui generic This does not mean that has no powers
porous
and sublect to
of setf'determination and inner impul.ses, but rather that it is
external influences which it interprets and assirnitates in its own autcnornous way (
Parekh, 2000: 336-338).
Based on Parekh's jnsights, this paper attempts

to

refLerjt lndonesian muLticrLturaL'ity
through the anatysis of Cin(I)a which is Placed as an artifact of lndonesian
muttliuLturality. The further anatysis to reflect js focused jnto two Levets: the fjLmic fact,
the choice of open'endedness and rhe cjnematic fact, audience's resporses.

First, the producers did not arbitrarity choose to open-end the film since they trjed to
raise issues bound to culturatty-contextuatized reaL socletywho wjtl tjkeLybeits potentiat
audience. They tjmidly make a statement about interfaith reLationshjp (inter marriage). ln
one scene, there are testimonies of happy intermarriage couptes; whereas there is no
ctea.-cut soLution to Cina-Annisa interfaith retationship. The producers' positjon is
retated with the first insights. They are culturaLty embedded They grow up and tive
within a cutturatty structuied wortd as the frame of thelr social retatjons and cultural
value. They are not futly determined by thejr cuLture. They criticaLty evaluate its beliefs
and practiies; and understand and sympathjze with others but they stjlL- are shaped
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deepty by their cuLtLtre. They can overccme sorne but not alL
necessarity vjew the wortd from within the cultlrre.

of jts

jnfLuences and

Second, this film incites controversies between the pros and the cons amons audience.
Possjbty the producers had calcutated this excess so they decjde to minimize riby timjting
its distributjon. The pros are eager to promote the jdea but the cons try to hatt thi
circutation the idea. Pros and cons aTe conseclttjvety parattel wjth parekh,s insjghts on
desirabitjty and inescapabitity. Pros and cons represent different perspectjves of the good
tife. Each has a timited range of expLanation about the totaljty of human existence. Each
needs others to understand itsetf better, exoands its intettectuat anC mora[ horjzo.]. and
stretches jts jmagjnation in order that each can avoid absolutisrn. Each contributes to the
formation of good life so each has equat positjon. Each is not perfe.t and each doesn,t
have a right to impose itseLf on others.
And to bridge pros and cons Parekh proposed a jnterculturat djalogue. Since each cutture
is inherentty Limjted, a djatogue between them is mutualty beneficjat. The jntercultural
diatogLre both aterts them to their biases, and enabte them to reduce theirs and expand
thejr horizon of thought. To be jn a djaLogue ... mears to be beyond one setf, to thjnk wjth
the other and to corne back to oneself as if to another. The dialogue is possibte onty if
each accept other as equaL conversationaI partners. And a diatogue is effectjve onLy if ihe
particjpants e.joy a broad equatjty of setf ccnfidence, economic and politicaL Dower and
a' ccss Lo pUbLic spo( -.

(Not) concluding remark
This paper js not intended to answeT a questjon: whether CinfI)o signjfjes
muiticulturaljsm or mutjtated,cutturausm . Thjs js more about startinq remark to Dtace
nJtticultL'allsm dynamr(5. lt is nor d treo b l_ a orog,essing oiate(ti;l p,ocess. lr the
context of Indonesian pLuraLism, the answer depends on the rvhote societaL ard cuLtural
cornponents. "Are we gojng to homogenize our dlFferences, let the djfFerences scattered
atL over our islands under one domjnant cutture (muttilatedcuLturalism) or accept
heterogeneity as a sources of great creatjve opportuntties to embody our great politjcal
and phiiosophicat thesis, Diversitjes in Unjty (muLticultura[ism), not Djversit]es or Unity?,,
One of benchmarks to check is how we response to a non-majnsteam artjfact such as
Cin(I)a. The test of time eventuatly wjtttettthis.
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